Abstract: The paper attempts to investigate the driving and restricting forces of ecoinnovations. We determined the most important barriers to eco-innovation that can be classified mainly in three groups such as: external, internal, and international factors. The major barriers to the development of -innovative activity have been identified as the lack of funds within the enterprises, lack of external financing, uncertain demand at the market, uncertain return from investment, unhelpful regulations, lack of knowledge and experience. It is determined that in Ukraine the corruption of public officials has one the most restricting impacts on eco-innovative activities of enterprises. The study shows that eco-innovative activities of firms of all sizes are growing but large enterprises are the most eco-innovative ones. The Eco-innovation Index for Ukraine was calculated; it shows that Ukraine has the lowest position of eco-innovative efficiency in comparison with Germany and Poland. But despite the different levels of eco-innovativeness in Ukraine and the EU Members (using the example of Poland and Germany), the main barriers and drivers to eco-innovation are roughly the same in all of these countries. Based on the interview surveys we found that the most important drivers of eco-innovative activity in Ukraine are the following: existing as well as the reduction in operating costs on energy, water and materials.
1.
Modern innovation policy is becoming more and more environmentally oriented while the development of world economy is characterized by the growth of the environmental pollution that has become a global problem for years ago. We can see the increasing role of the adoption of ecological innovations in all countries for environmental protection, sustainable development, the implementation of international treaties as well as for the provision of their international competitiveness. , Bossie et al., 2016 ) Therefore, the implementation of sustainable development goals related with the environmental protection needs a fundamental change in economic activity ( . This is the priority for the leading international organization such as United Nations (UN) or the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). Also the European Union (EU) as the unique economic and political union between 28 European countries implements its own growth strategy Europe 2020 that stresses the importance of eco-innovation. Under the new EU framework known as the Innovation Union the EU implements a complex approach velopment towards the ecologization, European Innovation Partnerships that promotes knowledge transfer for productivity and sustainability. (Triguero et al., 2013 , Levidow, 2016 , Ociepa-Kubicka & Pachura, 2016). According to Kemp (Kemp, 2011) , ecopolicies to deal with (interrelated) societal challenges of climate change, resource efficiency, and energy/resource scarcity.
Defining eco-innovation is not an easy task although several attempts have been made in the literature (Rio et al., 2016) . It should be noted that several terms have been used to describe eco-innovation: green innovation, sustainable innovation, eco-innovation and environmental innovation (Schiederig et al., 2012 , Tsai & Liao, 2017 , Xavier et al., 2017 . In general, these definitions emphasize that eco-innovation is an innovation distinguished by two characteristics (OECD, 2010):
eco-innovation represents an innovation that leads to the reduction of environmental impact, regardless of whether such an effect is purposed or not; 2) the scope of eco-innovation may go beyond the conventional organizational boundaries and involve the wider community that generates changes within existing socio-cultural norms and institutional structures.
Horbach et al. (Horbach et al., 2011 ) point on three important features of eco-innovation: it is based on a subjective view of innovation (i.e. the innovation has to be new for the firm), it only considers implemented innovations (rather than activities targeted at reducing environmental impacts), and it relates environmental impacts to the state of the art. Now policy-makers are looking for the effective eco-innovation strategies with sciencebased strategic and operational goals and instruments (Pujari, 2006) .
There are two kinds of trends of the eco-innovation policy involved, one to do with environmental pollution and the other with the innovation and diffusion of new technologies (Rennings, 2000; Jaffe et al., 2005) .Therefore without a variety of the instruments especially designed under the effective eco-innovation policy, firms pollute too much and innovate too little compared with the social optimum ( . In this case the share of innovative 20%-30% (Kemp & Person, 2007) . Thus, as noted by Rennings and Jaffe et al. (Rennings, 2000; Jaffe et al., 2005) , the environmental innovation policy has the dual effect upon increasing the innovation across all economic sectors and improving the state of the environment for the benefit of the citizens of the country as well as for the rest of the world.
Eco-innovation aims to create both economic and environmental values, and business implements innovations much more actively. (Hellstrom, 2017) The evidence-based literature review shows that economic aspects of the ecological innovations, such as the barriers and drivers to eco-innovation, the directions and instruments of eco-innovation policy, and its impact on firms' eco-innovative activity have not been thoroughly studied and analyzed. The available studies generally confirm the necessity of the theoretical and practical determinants of restriction and driving forces to eco-innovation. Thus in 2016 the most complete critical review of the world empirical literature on eco-innovation was carried out by Rio et al. (Rio et al., 2016) . As the results authors found the following gaps in knowledge about eco-innovation:
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an integrated theoretical framework which merges the insights from different approaches is missing; the influence of some variables is still unclear (demand-pull and cost-savings), whereas others have hardly been included in previous analyses (internal and international factors); studies on the drivers to eco-innovation versus general innovation are relatively scarce with respect to those on the drivers to ecoinnovation in general; studies on middle-income and developing countries are still scarce; detailed econometric analyses on the specific drivers and barriers to eco-innovation in different sectors and regions have not been performed so far.
Thus the study aims to contribute to the existing research on driving and restricting forces to eco-innovation, and to define the major barriers to eco-innovation in Germany and Poland as two the EU Member States respectively with one of the highest and one of the lowest position in the eco-innovativeness scoreboard, and in Ukraine as a country with low level of ecoinnovativeness.
2.
Data used for the analyses are taken from the database of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine, the Eurostat and the World Bank official statistics, the Centre for European Economic Research in Germany Ukrainian laws and regulations in eco-innovation policies, regulatory framework of the EU and OECD, scientific publications.
The empirical analysis of the literature has allowed us to find the most important barriers to eco-innovation and to group them by the direction of their origin.
The system and functional approaches were used as methodological base of the paper. The scientific methods and principles, such as scientific abstraction, the analysis and synthesis, comparison, induction and deduction were applied.
Based on the Eco-Innovation Scoreboard as the first tool to assess and illustrate ecoinnovation performance across the EU Members we have calculated the size of Eco-innovation Index for Ukraine. This index aims at capturing the different aspects of eco-innovation by applying 16 indicators grouped into five thematic areas: eco-innovation inputs, eco-innovation activities, eco-innovation outputs, resource efficiency and socio-economic outcomes. It has allowed us to show how well Ukraine performs in different dimensions of eco-innovation compared to the EU Members.
We used a structured interview as a method of data collection in quantitative research to reveal the main barriers and drivers to eco-innovation in the case of Ukraine.
Data received from the owners and top-managers of 254 Ukrainian enterprises were carefully aggregated and the comparisons with data collected by the EU research institutions were made. Ukrainian enterprises were selected using a stratified random sampling methodology. The dataset is a relatively large one totaling 254 enterprises covering roughly the same numbers of size classes 82 small, 84 middle and 88 large-sized enterprises.
3.
Previous researches (Bielikova & Mazanec, 2016; Hojnik & Ruzzier, 2016) show that the -innovative activity may be divided into two groups: limited access to financial resources and the high risk of eco-innovative projects. Therefore, the acquisition of commercial loans is difficult. Mostly the enterprises, especially small and medium-sized, have the ability to get a loan on less favorable terms; high tax burden; unclear legislation, which is complicated and changes regularly; administrative bureaucracy in the governmental institutions and in the companies; information and institutional barriers that represent underdeveloped information system. Based on our own investigations we have determined that the corruption of public officials has one of the most restricting impacts on eco-innovativeness especially in the developing and transition economies. It may place a major administrative and financial burden on firms and creates unfavorable conditions for eco-innovative activity of firms by undermining the operational efficiency and raising the costs and risks associated with implementation of ecoinnovative projects. In many countries bribes are common and quite high and they add to the bureaucratic costs of obtaining required permits and licenses. For example, in Ukraine the Graft Index the index of corruption measured by the World Bank and reflecting the share of times when a firm was asked or expected to pay a bribe was estimated as 40,4% (Ukraine, 2013). It means that the costs of eco-innovative projects will rise on 40% in average.
According to Almodovar et al. (Almodovar et al., 2016 ) the internal barriers of ecoinnovative activity are the following: lack of motivation the motivation level may rise or decrease depending on fi opportunities to realize their own profit, ideas, and so on; lack of capital as usual the enterprises do not have free cost to fund the eco-innovative projects, which are long-term and expensive; lack of knowledge and experience cause that firms are not be able to compete against their competitors who act on the market and have some experience and expertise. Access to technological knowledge may thus pose a particularly important barrier for green firms (Jakobsen & Clausen, 2014) .
A recent review study by Hojnik and Ruzzier (Hojnik & Ruzzier, 2016) has concluded that among the internal drivers, the central focus has been placed on environmental concerns and cost reduction, while the most important external drivers are customer pressure, competition and regulatory pressure. Costs (upfront investment for eco-innovation implementation) prevail within the internal barriers, while legislation seems to be the most commonly experienced external barrier.
Other authors (Rio et al., 2016) indicate that there is an additional set of barriers that can be defined as the international factors group, which may include the following: influence of customers in foreign markets;
Barriers barriers that prevent firms from starting innovative activities; barriers that slow innovation activity; barriers that have a negative effect on expected results.
Based on prior researches and theories on eco-innovative development we assume that the most important question should be the search of the ways and directions for avoiding the restrictiveness and minimizing the negative impacts of different groups of barriers on ecoinnovative activity. The reason is that such barriers hinder the natural flow of innovation and may hinder the structural change towards increased sustainability. According to Jakobsen and Clausen (Jakobsen & Clausen, 2014) once the barriers to innovation are identified and their effect is understood, action might be taken to eliminate them justifying why it is relevant to explore what barriers to innovation environmental firms face and the extent to which these barriers are stronger within environment firms.
In 2011 Eurobarometer has made a large expert survey of 5,222 of enterprises in the EU-27 member countries. The owners and top-managers defined the most important barriers that -innovate. According to the result, uncertain demand from the market and uncertain return are the two biggest obstacles to eco-innovation, followed by lack of funds and unhelpful regulations (see Fig. 1 ). It has to be noted that all EU Members generally meet the same barriers to eco-innovation and policy-makers are obliged to pay great attention on existing restrictions to use correct and effective methods and instruments of eco-innovation policy. The study found the similarities and differences between the barriers and drivers to eco-innovation in individual countries for a sample for enterprises in Poland, Germany and Ukraine. We chose these countries due to the following reasons. Ukraine declared its European integration vector as priority, and the experience of Poland and Germany is especially valuable as these two countries, firstly, have a big territory with the diversity of ecosystems, though the eco-innovation and environmental efficiency are the main objectives of their sustainable development; secondly, today in these countries the eco-innovative activity is one of the fastest growing field, thirdly, in the frame of the EU growth strategy and the European Innovation Partnership Poland and Germany receive the most funds, a significant portion of which is aimed at the eco-innovative development of their economies; finally, ls with the EU rules and regulations relatively recently.
The research of Polish eco-innovative development has shown that Poland is the country with low level of eco-innovative efficiency (see Fig. 2 ) and need more effective state supporting program of eco-innovation and sustainable development. The drivers and barriers to eco-innovation in Poland were thoroughly studied by Urbaniec (Urbaniec, 2015) and the overall list of internal and external factors that support or inhibit the development of eco-innovation in this country is presented in Tab. 1. In general five drivers of eco-innovation are defined in literature (Rennings & Zwick 2003 ):
We use this classification to estimate and compare the importance of each of these drivers for -innovation activity.
According to the Eco-Innovation Scoreboard Germany is a country with high level of ecoinnovativeness and is ranked 4 th in the Eco-innovation Index (see Fig. 2 ).
The importance of studying of German experience in supporting and promotion of eco-innovation responds to leading position in the creation and adoption of eco-innovations. In Ukraine the state support of eco-innovative development is just starting, while in German it is developing dynamically. The main engine forces to eco-innovation in Germany are high cost of energy, water, and materials, existing environmental regulations and voluntary actions or initiatives for environmental good practice (see Tab. 2).
-innovation activity in Germany in 2012-2014, % of total number of enterprises with eco-innovation For Ukraine the importance of study is indicated by the reforming of economy and new program of innovative development that includes eco-innovation activity as well. But according to the research Ukraine is a country with very low eco-innovativeness and can be classified as the non-innovative either non-ecoinnovative country in Europe. As Fig. 2 shows Ukraine had reached a result significantly below of the EU-28 countries, occupying the last place in the Ecoinnovation Index score. It should be noted that Ukraine began to solve its ecological problems as far back as at the end of the 90s of the previous century. However, the EU countries had to deal with them much earlier. According to Environmental Performance Index EPI (Environmental Performance), in 2016 Ukraine was ranked 44 th out of 180 countries. It should be noted that during the last two years its position has significantly improved -from the 95 th position in 2014. The low places in different rankings of eco-innovativeness are due to poor results in research and development as well as investments in environmental technologies. In 2015 eco-innovative activity of enterprises was funded almost from its own sources (85%), 0,7% -from state and local budgets, 0.8% -by loans, and 1.3% -by domestic and foreign investment (Scientific and Innovation, 2016). Our analysis shows that eco-innovative activities of firms of all sizes are growing but the large enterprises are the most eco-innovative. Based both on the data of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine and on the collected data from direct interviews with a questionnaire, carried out with the owners and top-managers of Ukrainian enterprises (including 82 small, 84 middle and 88 large-sized firms), we found that the most important drivers of eco-innovative activity are the follows (see Tab. 3): existing environmental et, as well as the reduction in operating costs on energy, water and materials.
-innovation activity in Ukraine, % of total number of enterprises with eco-innovation Despite the different levels of eco-innovativeness between the Germany and Ukraine the main barriers and drivers to eco-innovation are roughly the same in these countries (see Fig. 3 ). It allows suggesting that German experience in the field of eco-innovative development is highly essential and valuable for the Ukrainian science and practice. It should be emphasized that there is a great eco-innovation potential in Ukraine, especially in raw materials savings industries. In spite of overall changes trends point to significant economic opportunities in the modernization of production processes, particularly in the most energy-and resource-intensive sectors.
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4.
The problem of definition and evaluation of the forces which have the positive and negative effects on eco-innovation activity of enterprises is very important not only for individual firms, but also for industry organizations, universities, R&D-institutes and the governments. Although more and more scientists, politicians, firms and customers focus on environmental issues, environmental regulations seems to be one of the main tool to change the market demand and the direction of business in the short run. It is particularly useful to find and adopt highly effective measures and instruments of eco-innovation policy. The future discussion and research work should be directed to the creation of scientifically justified eco-innovation strategy. The policy-makers must understand the economic and environmental benefits of the eco-innovation development, and enacts the policy measures and instruments to implement and stimulate the eco-innovative activity of the enterprises. In this case the analysis of the barriers and drivers to eco-innovation will be especially valuable for it.
The primary goal of further research may be to cover questions that are relevant to developing government policies encouraging firms to perform eco-innovation and also to inform about possible problems and advantages, such as impact on competitiveness, especially on international markets. It is also useful to obtain results for a specific policy measures for example whether or not the eco-innovation was introduced in response to a specific policy in different countries. 
5.
The results of the study permit to do some conclusions. Eco-innovation activity is essential to respond to major current and future challenges of modern world society. Despite of its considerable importance the eco-innovation does not diffuse easily and quickly in any economy. Many factors (barriers and/or absence of drivers) contribute to this. For any country the identification of the barriers and drivers to eco-innovation is necessary for determination of instruments used under the framework of the eco-innovation policy and for catalyzing of sustainable development.
The implementation of eco-innovation depends on the different groups of factors that can be classified as external, internal and international.
The major barriers to eco-innovation have been identified as the lack of funds within the enterprises and the lack external financing, uncertain demand from the market, uncertain return from investment, unhelpful regulations, lack of knowledge and experience. It should be added that the corruption of public officials has very restricting impact on eco-innovative activities of enterprises. Especially it concerns the developing and transition economies where the bribes are common and quite high and they add to the bureaucratic costs in obtaining required permits and licenses. In general the enterprises from the countries with high level of index of corruption need more funds to spend on eco-innovation.
The comparative analysis of three countries Germany, Poland and Ukraine has -innovation activity in any of these countries. But in Ukraine the corruption of public officials has one the most restricting impacts on eco-innovative activities of enterprises.
As for Ukraine the most important drivers of eco-innovation activity are: existing ket, as well as the reduction in operating costs on energy, water and material. The research shows that eco-innovative activities of firms of all sizes are growing but large enterprises are the most eco-innovative. Based on motives and barriers it can be concluded that the Ukrainian ecoinnovation market is at its initial stage of development.
